
TeamConnect Ceiling 2 
Vinyl Wrapping Guide



Wrap your TeamConnect Ceiling 2 in Vinyl for a Custom Finish 

Whether you’re trying to blend into the wooden ceiling of an historic building, match the modern aesthetic 
your architect envisioned, or simply add a fun design element to a room, the Sennheiser TeamConnect 
Ceiling 2 can be customized to fit your space. (Click to see examples)

The TeamConnect Ceiling 2 not only provides you with the most 
advanced celing microphone on the market, but also a blank 
canvas to fit your needs. We know that a simple black, white or 
gray square isn’t always enough, with the TCC2’s precision cut 
channels, the possibilities are only limited by your imagination. 

Follow the guidelines below to begin customizing your TCC2.

1. Locate a Local Vinyl Wrapping Company

Most vehicle-wrapping companies can easily work with the
TeamConnect Ceiling 2. A simple Google search for “vehicle 
wrapping company” should provide you with plenty of options.

2. Prepare Your Artwork

In order to have the full ceiling mic wrapped, including the sides, it’s important to provide an image large 
enough to wrap around the full housing. Use the details below when preparing your artwork:

Image File Type(s): AI | EPS | PDF | JPG | TIFF – Do not use a PNG or BMP file as they are for digital only.

Image Size: 27” x 27” square – Wrapping company will take care of the light and channel cutouts.

Image Resolution: 300 DPI

3. Send Artwork and TCC2 to be Wrapped

Send your final artwork and TCC2 to your chosen local wrapping 
company. The final product should have your artwork wrapped 
around the front and all sides of the housing. The wrapping  
company should also take care to trim the vinyl where the light  
and channel cutouts are located on the housing, allowing the 
microphone to function without any interference from the vinyl.

Questions? Please contact your local Sennheiser Sales Manager.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Rr7n1EIBZiSo0XzKvi9jYZ8tWhAkeH8f?usp=sharing

